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'imp*: (•npgr' does anmetldnig I
rove_rmr tfinnetaty condition. a
bi, inevitable. Will Cougresa

? . c

...inarriox.—ln the Senate, on
nday, Mr. Smaller read a bill for
resumption of ppeele payments on

4th ofJuly next. 'Referred.

MKAI, CRANT, 111 hill 1111111.11/1 ro
t. &tip+ :—"Tronpot are needei
he Southern States." What for?
thought his electlou WM to "let,

nee peace," but "troops!' are only
cativo of war.

NCIHMS met on Ilfonday„ with a
.ruin is each HOU/00. The country
not hope for much good from this
yofrevolutionarypartliume. Their
feet care will be the itu.complith-

nt of political alma, cepa...wee of
needs of the fleople.

'HE leading Radicals of Virginia
now petitiOning Congress Lo con-
e the Freedmen's Bureau there, as

• /ware ofabsolute, necessity for the
teetion of the blacks, mail the re-
traction of tie State can be ac-

•pllshed. Arc these buzzartls not
ged with plunder yet?

' REELEV Says :

,'hut the Government needs is oral-
ot money. 11 its credit were good,
ould not need 100 much gold as it
to-day.
'hose fault is it that the govern-

la's-credit Is not gbod? if things
on the same much longer it will
e neither credit nor money.

PKTITJON from leading Radicals
Virginia has beendrawnuir to be
vented to Congressasking fora oon
once of Ulu ,Freedinen's Bureau lc
t
'by nor?; It furnishes good soft
cot for ninny "loll" thieves and rag•
nits, awl why shouldn't they be
mrted by-their party? If turned
they will never earn an honest

ug.

URI f*ICI the recess of Congress, a
e number of the employees of that
y were engaged In folding and
ding offpolitical th)eutsents fur the
lipid party. There is now a defl-

y of ten thousand dollars la that
nett of the appropriations,tor the
rcdt year, which Congress will Le
IA upon to pay. Thia-18 the way
people's money is used by the par-

COKO SI, FFILAO E.--Sumner, em-
end Pomeroy, in the &mato, and

I ley and liromall, in the Nouse, on
May, introduce■l propositions to
p negro_ so lrrage on tho Northern
tes—all of which Were referred to

appropriate committees. This
inbies to be a leading topic of (Re-
ston during the winter. Whether It
I succeed, in the fare of the Chicago
tform to the contrary, remains to
eel - If It dues, It will stamp the
(obi iemi platy as the'moat dttmnn-
clwat ever tolerated by any people.

N eongressr on Monday, three orr diftbreni bills were Introduced to
arras the naturalization of for-

, ere—whilst more than that num-
wese-presentcd to place the !meted
it of stitilqige in the hands of eve-

• gnorant negro in the lend. :What
those foreigners who voted for
nttlihik of this? Are they content
it being...ranked lower than the ne-

' —and by a party, too, which they
lately- helped to a new lease of

ENERAL SLOCUM, • gallantsoldier
a_sterling Democrat, was elected

',ouirese at the late election by the
nocracy of the Third New York
trial, -by a triumphant majority.
.eral Grant has just written a letter
im, says the Reading Daily Eagle,
ratulating him on his election,
"intimating that there will not
bly be anything in the next Id-

istration which a moderate Demo-
µlay not support." There jecan-

trabie-exeltement amongst, Richeslo
. nsequenceot this letter, and Grant

• .nounced a decidedly large and
truly elephant.

HE ptiblle debt was increased-near-
penhalllipus in November. Why?
",t, Because the Radical policy has

Ilited the of the country,
gi thus cut off the receipts from ln•
'o returns' and secondly, because
expenses of the government are
at a ruinous figure. In a time of
.o we are conkinaing war disburse-
Its,_ and when business sboukl be
perciut, a sections! party is stnlng-
ii. by uuwnw laws and regulations.

must and will be nu end to this,
gi only question Is, will business

cure the evil by forcing Congress
nake the needed reforms, ur allow
avalanche to come?

NE(1120 IN CONORESS.—For the
time in the history cif the govern-

negni appeared on the floor of
House on Monday, claiming a sentrepresentative from one of the

thdatia Districts, in piece of Colonel
deceased. The claimant is a

ium-sizeti mulatto, named Meuard.
- was seat to Washington by theaid

•liite Radicals in Louisiana, who
'4,w out a sufficient number tif the

cast for his competitors to elect
`4l (Mooned) to Congress.

is presence on the lloor of the
attracted considerable attentionv

chilly amonghis Radical brethren,
42:1;0ri ty of whom will probably vote
Itiovor of referring his credentials to
4Cotinnitteeon Elections, and thus

by lay him on the sbelt—for poll-
sake.
e Radical newspapers are parad-

e discovery they have made, to
effect that Abraham Lincoln was
author of the generous terms of

-ender offered by General Sherman
'eneral Jobalms). They are eon-

atiug themselves that the living
rim is not responsiltle for the mer-
-1 and sagacious plan of settlement

. . They seem to think this a
• on the character of the dead
'dent. History will not so regard
The WO will coins when Mr.
.• • 's humanity, as thus displayed,
Ar bolus! upon as the wisest set
la.administration. Had Mr. Lin-
-tired rse bare_no dotibrhe would

- been made the object of Radhatl
peratianv just as Mr. Johnson has

No deobt his untimely death
him from being wounded by the

• -of Sillldeation. -it may be a
- of joy to U b Radicals to know

Idherrniit isnot the-noble-hearted
generous 'soldier the nation sup-

, ,httn to be,. but - the -world will
d him in higher esteem for the

•,,lice'mittst of the fact.

SE-NA ronaowav or •••ousrmAitt
I=SI

Hon. Morrow B. Lowry, of Erie, Is
writing a series of letters defending
himselfagainst attacks in the Gazette
of that cites•. In his first lie admits the
charge that he was instrumental in re-
leasing a number ofpersons who had
'been imprisoned for the mere expres-
sion of their opinions, and sayshe feels
"no blush of shame"—"nn doubts of
Republican orthodox,. "—forthe course
he pursued. Ife acknowledges that "in
those exciting days of the war" "many
good men and more weak OUCFI seemed
to loon their halanee"—that what he
did he "believed July With to Clod and
hurnanity" required him to do—that
the arrests referred to were "Illegal
and unjustifiable,"—and that his
"chief anxiety" twits to "ward ofT this
great shame" whieli did more to hum-
ble our country In the estimation of
patriotic met! than rebellion itself.

All this, remarks the Observer, elm-
ply reiterates ourown views at the time,
and, coming from the pen of the ad-
mitted leaders:4 the Republican party
in this part of the State, will do much
towards changing the views of mem•
bets of that party In respect to the pre
eitlon of Democrats upon the question.
It Is a pity that Mr. Lowry did not
feel impelled to mnke his views pub-

: licly known while the events alluded
to were transpiring, since he might
_have prevented much wrong from he-
Dig done, and helped to dispel much of
the prejudice which has grown out of
these very occurrences that be now
characterises aa "illegal and unjusti-
fiable."

One of the most Important revels-
ion. which Mr. Lowry-Maes upon
his subject is that In which he states

that It was at one lime seriously con-
templated to arrest Hon. Wm. A. Wal-
lace and Gov. Bigler. "Many," he
says, "were clamorous for their arrest—-
some Influenced by excitement, others
by mercet4ry motives"—but better
counsels prevailed, and lie congratu-
lates himself upon having been ongpf
the most native In averting the stigtAli,
in which, fur their credit let it be said,
"the leading Republicans of the Leg-
islature and the men of the party" sus-
telped him. How much basis there
was for the proposed incarceration of
these gentlemen we leave Air. Lowly
to tell in his own language:

"There is this that I may say of Sen-
ator Wallace—that while I have and
did darer from him all through the
war, as our Senatorial records show, as
far as men could differ, yet I have
always found him In private life au
honorable gentleman and true to his
friends. • • And of Governor Big-
ler lids: that the hardest day's work I
ever did in my life, was In 1411, in the
hospitals after the battle of Bull Run, I
administering to sick and wounded I
soldiers, and that my best, most faith-
ful, and untiring assistant—among
many—was Oov. Bigler."

It seems scarcely possible that the
period could ever have existed In this
country, boasting of its freedom, when
men like these cotird have been dragged
from their homes and thrown into a I
dungeon without charge or trial; and
yet, shamefulas the fact now appears,
such occurrencesdid once happen daily,
and citizens claiming to be liberty-lov-
ing men sustained the crime, while
those who had the courage toiletigma-
tiZe it as It deserved were either treat-
ed In the same manna, or bounded
down with the meanest of epithets.
The progress of time israpidly exhibit-
ing.all these things In their true light,
and it will not be many years until
those who had a share In them
will be ashamed to acknowledge
the fact, either privately or publicly.
One by one the positions of the Demo-
eratic patty during the war are being
endorsed by the popular Judgment,
and among them none will be more
unanimously approved than the one
it occupied in this matter of arbttrat!
arrests.
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After the election of 18114, the Demo-
crate had the Governor of but a single
State In the Union„Delaware. Bram;
tette, of Kentucky, was not then a
Democrat, having been elected b%
what was called the "Union" Dully.
After the election ofPICA, we havolhe
Governors ofConnecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Delaware, Marylacd,
KetAuelty and California. We have
also recovered the State of Oregon,
which cast Its vote for Seymour, and
the States of Georgia and Louisiana,
by immense makuitles. These three
States will have Democratic Govern-
ors An another year, which will give
us the control of the executive power
In ten States. This shows the recu-
perative energy of the Democracy.
Next year we shall defeat Geary,
which will bring Pennsylvania cnee
more Into line. We are growing
stronger. Courage, Democrats! For-
ward in the good cause! Now is the
time for effective work. Your neigh.
bone heads are cool at present. Talk
with them.

A Nemaotkowsreazuz—A correspon-
dent of the Pottsville Standard from
the town of Helfenstein, fiebuyidli
county, Ia torms that journal that Peter
Smith, an ebony colored *descendant of
Africa, has lately received a- commie-
sion from Governor Geary to act as a
policeman for the latter place. Said
correspondent says:

We had hoped that it would require
some legislation. at least. to so far
change our Constitution as to give the
negro the right of citizenship in our
State; but It seems to be taken for
granted that the late elections have
given the Radicals privilege to do as
they please, constitutional enactments
to the contrary notwithstanding.—
Now, If Peter Smith, the negro, Is
prohibited from the rights of citizen-
ship by the State Constitution, by
what right can he act as a county po-
iletman, even under the Governor's
commission? And is the Governor
himself not liable to censure, at least,
for granting a commission under the
eircumstances?

WHOSE FeuL't?—lf Seymour and
Blair had been elected, the tightness
in the money market, the great de-
cline in grain, the high price of coat,
and the general unsteadiness of the
whole country, would have been
charged to that event. The good
times, the peace and quiet promised
us by their defeat is slow coming.
litve you realized it-Pyet, ye votaries
of "Peace" and "No olicy?"

Consturnolv and bribery have
grown to such a pass that but Yew'
members ofCongress pay railroad fitie,
though they receive large mileage.
The cost of carrying them- Is first
charged on the public, sod then the
dead bead memhers are expected to
pay also by some dirty vote.

CONGRESSMAN Ditatty- and Hon. E.
McPherson are engaged hi w.inding
up the affairs of the late Thaddepa
Stevens. They find Only about
enough personal propertytopay his
debts, and his real estate consists of a
house in Lancaster, estimated at $15,-
600, and his iron furnsee property, es-
timated at from 00,000 to $OO,OOO.

TOE STIREICUTII OP Tilt DIIII4IIIOIILik
TIC PARTS'.

Whilst Forney's Press and other
boastful and untruthful Radical news-
papers are puttliehing obituary notices
of the Democratic party, the N. Y.
Sun very Pagaelously intimates to
them (lint there le little ground for
such extravagant Jubilation. It sums
up the result of the late election as fol-
lows

Though the Republicans obtained
In the rtsient contest nearly three-
fourths .of the Presidential Dieters,
the, Democrats are in a minority ofon-
ly about 210,-000 li a popular vote of
8,000,000; i. c , only four and a half
per cent. This statement exhibits in
it striking light the important loot
that the dispirit), between the two
parties is far less than would seem to
be Indicated by the number of the
electors choecu by each.

Despite their overthrow In the late
campaign, the Democracy remain
a very powetful pnrty. No political
organization in our history has Teemed
through such severe trials and been
conipehed to bear ouch odious burdens
as has the Democratic party during
the past fourteen years,

Neverthele-s, in spite of then ad-
reumstances, and of the dead
they carried in the revolution-

dicy of their candidate for Vice-
} ...Aleut, the Democracy exhibited
uimxpected strength in the late con-
Mot, and now stand upon the edge of
the 'male field in powerful numbers,
and uuder a rennakable s, to of disci-
pline.

Upon this the Lanottaterialeileon-
ccr remarks :—A fair estimate of the
number of white men disfranchised
by tyrannical legislation shows that
they amounted to nearly half a
million. Had the people been per-
mitted to vote according to the provi-
slone of the Constitution, the popular
majority for Seymour would have
been as large as it now is for Grant.
The election was controlled by despot-
ic acts of Congress, enforced by a
standing army. In some States the
right to vote's; es denied to all the in-
habitants, In others to a couslderable
portion of them. The Democracy
were beaten by brute force alone.

They know how they were treated,
and are able to see how victory was
wrested from their grasp. They nat-
urally feel luillguaut, and their 'reso-
luteness of purpose is consequently
entirely unshaken. The Sun very
properly describes the present atti-
tude of the. Democratic party as
"standing upon The edge of the battle
field In powerful numbers, and under
a remarkable elate of discipline),
There is no ile•oorallaution in our
ranks, and our hosts will enter upon
coming contests with the same indom-
itable energy whlCh has always dis-
tinguished them. Believing In the
Immutability of the great principles
upon which the creed of the Demo-
cratiparty Is based, the leaders and
the asses are alike confident that
they musttriumph ,o soonaa a free ex-
pression of publie.opinion takes place
In this country. Nothing can prevent
the speedy overthrow of the corrupt
and tyrannical party now in power,
*Wept such a-eliange in the organic
constitution of our government as will
deprive the people of control over It.
So soon as electloon become perfectly
free again, the reign of Radicalism
must end, and with the triumph of
the Democracy the nation will enter
upon a new career of prosperltyo, and
glory.

THE LATE OUTUAGE AND MANNA-
EDE IN AMC . .

The Washington (Arkansas) 2We
graph ofthe bah gives the follow-
ing particulars of the iste: terrible af-
fair in that State, already .brestly'ao-
ticed by telegraph. It appears that on
Wednesday, the 10th ult., a; band of
between two and three hundred mon
entered the little town of Centre Point,
in Sevier county,--nbont tweraperight
miles from Wasthington, and took poe-
tession of the place. Taken by tour-
prise, the cltisens were entirely de-
fenceless, and were marshaled enmane
in au open field, where they were kept
until four o'clock in the aftertoon,
not knowlog by what authority or for
what reason they were arrested. In
the meantime the town wasransacked
and pleactered by the armed wretches,
calling themoelves Clayton's (Radical)
militia, of everything of value, and
whatever they could not carry away
they destroyed. Finally and Captain
Reeves intdresaed the ongtheeltitens
in the following strain;es reported by
the Telegraph: • .„

"Governor filastmr had declared
martial- law In Sevier county. They
were thereto!nforce his proclamation.
It was only the iiiikiation of what
would occur. ' Hfs hien Were enraged'.
It was with great difficulty hts coold'
restrain them. They %Minted tokill ten
or twelve men anyhow. .They want
to hang some of you fellows. We are
coming back here again, perhaps to-
morrow," &c.

The darkest part of this Monstrous
outrage remains to he thlit ,Next day
a number of citizens from the adjoin-
ing county, hearing Itteported that
Jayhawkers had made a descent upon
Centre Point, came Into town, some of
them armed. A meeting was held,
and It was agreed to appoint commit-
tees to visit Murfreesboro' and Wash-
ington, to confer withClayton and the
military authorities. While they
were still in consultation, the horde of
asaardas again entered the town, and
commenced au indiscriminate on-
slaught, shooting down a number and
making prisoners of those who were
not fortunate enough to escape. They

afterwliz.h....miselected three citizens from
niaongthe dent and most respectable,

led them out, and murdered them in
cold blood. The Mb-graph thus con-
eludes Its accouatof this blood-thirsty
brutality :

"Three other citizens of Sevier collo;
ty,Arkansas, noted for their reepecta•
bility and standing In theconainualty,
strong and unwavering advocates of
peace, law and order—respected for
their age and esteemed for their virtue
—Hester, Anderson and Gilbert by
name—living under a government de-
clared by Congrens to be republican in
form, were led out to the scene of
slaughter and shot down like dogs by
men acting under instructions from
the Executive ofthe State."
£rotier Ontaste ►Y Claoter's MUlltla.

MEMPHIS, Deeemner 7.—A private
dispatchfrom Augusta, Arkansas, this
afternoon, aye, that bat evening a
regiment of State mint's, under Gen-
eral Upham, entered the town and
took poeseesieu of the telegraph alias,
direaing.the operators tosend no ma-
ngiest without their being tilted by
the ofileera. They then placedzuarda
on the streets and proclaimed maga]
law._ No reason is assigned fur the oc-
cupation of the town.

A Itanicia. coy ternipiayyTestßl:day
announced that lir. Sumner Intended
to Introduces bill into Congress early
this seulon "to' procure, a ,statue of
the son. thaddeiis Steveua the
Capitol.'7 At a time like, "ivh,ch
the public debt ie enortitOps
tion is grinding down the laidusery.tia.
energies of the nation, could nota bet=
ter use be made of the people's money?
—Age.

PROUDEST % BIZOIAGE

Tye President's Message was sent In
to Congress on Wednesday. tlaglreat
length, and the late hour at which it Is

received by us, prevent its publication
In this Lame. It will appear next
week..

It is a vigorous and comprehensive
State paper, which must carry convic-
tion to every unprejudiced mind.
The Radicals hi both Houses whited
under its reading, but that will make
it all the more acceptable with the
masses of the people.

Fatal Dbotarbanee In Illaeraiwlrleallletbetween nveelal Pateignian and theN.Velem.

SAVANNAH, Ure. 6.—A special po-
lice force was appointed and commis•
slonei by the mayor about two weeks
since for partial duty on the outskirts
of the city, composed mostly of farmers
and gardeners, whorelieved each other
nightly, patroling the roadsandguard-
log farms from the depredations of
net/roes. Last evening Brodtmekee
and seven others were patroling Thun-
derbolt•shell road.

About 11. o'clock they heard a loud
hallooing, ajproaobed the party and
demauded to know the cause of the

bauce The negroes, a half
number, replied threatening-

ly, w! :rarlturekerarneeteisl one, gave
him ...ru• of a party,and advanced
a few paces k make another arrest.
At this moment he was suddenly fired
upon by a large party of negroes, about
forty, who had before been concealed.
Some sixty shots were fired In all, the
patrol retreating beforeasuperior force.
Brodbacker was killed In the first fire,
and three of his party wounded, two of
them probably mortally'.

Upon an inquest on the body this
evening, a verdict was rendered that
deceased came to his death while dis-
charging his duties as a epecial police-
man on the sth of December, from a
gunshot wound In the face and head,
from the hands of a negro, one of a
party who were disturbing the peace
on the Thunderbolt road. The Jury
recommended that the State and coun-
ty authorities take action, in order to
protect the citizens of the county from
the brutality of the negro population.
About thirty arrests have already been
made by the anther/hes.

A Befallslkon Opiate% of AIWA 10
• Georgia.

AlmonTa, Dec. 6.—The Republican
meeting held at the City Hall last
night was addressed by J. E. Bryant,
formerly of Maine„but now a member
of the Legislature, who referred with
pleasure to the fact that Georgia wu
again in the Union and entitled to all
the rights and privileges of any other
State. He said the Republican party
was defeated honestly and fairly in the
late municipal election, and be was
willing to abide the result.

Resolutions were pawed pledging
new fealty to the Republican party
and opposing further congressional in-
terferencein reconstruction in Georgia,
which State is entitled to all therights
offederal States in the Union.

The citisena of Auginta gave a com-
plimentary supper to the troops under
command of Geu. T. W . Sweeny, last
evening, for their soldierly behavior
and general good conduct while eta-
tioried In this city. %e people speak
of Gen. Sweeny and hia entire, com-
mand In the 'highest terms of com-
mendation.

safew errosui

BUYNALO, Deceed:ier B.—The !sever-
est gale and limns storm of tba season,
prevailed ham daring the last,twenty-
four hours, Trains and mane from
theeast haw:been detained four or rive
hours.

PHILADELPHIA. Deei.. .B.—Advioes
from the interior of this Rotate repre•
sent that immense-quantities of snow
have fallen ; In some pi/taintless afoot
deep. All trains delayed.

Otrdwa, Dec. 11.—A severe sow
storm set in here last night And eon-
tinned throughoat ,te•day,, with great
fury. Eighteen lnobes or snow fell.
and all Waists ars

SUIDGLAR TRAGEDY as
Man rabid . .11ease.—The Dayton
(Ohio) Journelsagat .

"Capital. Wont, mf the canal-boat
Sentinel, No. S, mat witha tangle fate
one day.lart Week. Captain W. Mart.
ed from the Jusetism fora dew hunt,
tobe absent only a portion ofdus day.
He did not =tern. the eausts.evening,
and not getting ha the next. forenoon,
bin men thought that something wee
wrest, and'started In quest of
Abort the middle, of the afteruoots
they found hip dead body. He bad
evidently had a combat with beefs,
and had sheets overpowered and
moat terribly tarn by their tangs.
lila gen lay a Saar feet from him, and.
the towel wasbeat out ofshape, and
the stook had been hammered into
fragments, which' ptldnly Indicated
that the conflict had been terrific. A
few rods distaat, a large beak was
"swung tsp" agalusta tree, and a pop.
tion of it had been devoured by.bears,
the track indicating the kind of ani-
mal %Weis had made the attack on
him. It is the most. terrible' death la
the woods that. we have beard of for
a number of years. The captain, bud
evidently bad a very heed light—;be
ground being beaten with the tracks
of the combatants for several rode
around—and be bad died game. The
probability ie that Captain Worst.
came upon the bean after they bad
begun to feast on hie buck. pqd,Le,at.
tempting to dispatch the ferocious
brides, they turned an him, and prov-
ing more than a match for him, he
lost his life in-a mannerso fearful that
It makes one shudder to contemplate
the affray."

THE Charlie/31.011 Courier of the 14th
ult. staled that on theprevious day, a
lady who was purring down , Went-
worth street, met on her way two col-
ored girls who rudely pnehed against
her, and when remonstrated with,
was told by them that she abould'have
taken the,outside, and ought to have
known better sinces .. the electiOn waover. A trivial matter, but an exem-
plification Int the old proverb—"com-
ing evenia east' theirshadows before."

A Own'. Acr.--Two Men had a dis-
pute in a lager beer brewery in the city
of New York on Saturday. One of
them picked the other up and threw
him into a vtit of bolting beer. He
was taken out by some of his fellow
worktnen, but thepoor fellow 'was so
badly, scalded' that he did hot live but
a few lionrs. To the tOnfualon 'the'

tlr •'perpetrator of the llebdiala e'ereseaped
'and ls'stiltat large.

Tax . Ninths /Amor&
,suPikoris aOll.- Ass Tacker.4lo Atie
Deitiodratie gubstabstlorlai oalablation:

- ananeesmeaterwem , „otiA lifidniaart farmer haehuikedl
bushels of corn in eight hours, and
won $26 premium.
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MADISON, Indiana, December &.

The Madison Couricreutysa terrible se-
cident occurred on the Ohio river last
night at 11.30. The steamer United
States, which was descending, and the
America. ascending, collidedat Rail's.
landing, about two miles above War-
saw, ou the Indiana side.

The United States had a quantity of
petroleum on her guards. The Ameri-
ca struck her on the starboard side of
the steps, cutting into her a considera-
ble distance,and sinking her to about
the main 'deck. In ten minutes fire
was communicated Insome way to the
petroleum, and both boats were soon
in flames.

It le said that •

tome mistnke was
mule la her signals. The America
him her withdle twice. which the pilot
on the United States apparently did
not hear.

The America again signalled two
blasts of her whistle, and then the
States answered, but It was too late,
as both steamers were on the point of
colliding. It is believed that seventy
five to eighty persons have been !cot,
including thirty-eight women. W. C.
Taylor, clerk of the America, alter se-
curing the books, register, and valu-
ables, went through the cabin kinking
in the doors of state-rooms. Through
his intrepidity no lives were lost on
hie boat.

Mr. Juaken and lady Jumped to the
deck of the America, a distance of fif.
teen feet, and were saved.

Depember 6.—Further
particulars of the steamboat collision
yesterday, show a larger loss of life
than was first reported. Immediately
after the co lision the United States
was enveloped In dames, which in-
stantly communicated to the America,
and both boats were completely de-
stroyed in a few minutes. There were
about seventy-five cabin passengers on
the United States, more than half of
whom are known to be lost. The re-
ports of the officers are very conflict•
lug, but as nearas, weoau learn, forty-
five passengers, inclodlng eighteen
ladies and seventeen of the officers
and cabin crew, are lost, while only
four of twerkty-two deck hands are
known tobe saved.

CINCINNATI, December 6.—A sjiec fal
to a New York piper _states that the
loss of life was frightful, supposed to
be between one and two hundred.—
Thirty-three ladies are known to have
perished. Major Smith, Paymaster U-
nited States Army,and Colonel George
N. Northrop, Agent ofthe Peanuts/1 7
nia Central Railroad at Cincinnati,
are supposed to be lost. These boats
were the finest and largest on the
northern waters. Both were owned
by the same company, and ooet $400,-
000 each, and had state-rooms for three
hundred and fifty passengers. The
loss with the cargoes is over $1,000,000.

SOME men are not only witty them-
selves, but. they often provoke the la-
tent wit that is in others. General
Grant, on the other hood, is not only
silent and dull himself, but he is the
cause of dullness in others. He is ex-
ceedingly fond of the Joys of the table,
and accepts all Invitations to diue, but
it seems with the tacit understanding
that there shall be no speech to break
the formaldullness of a public dinner.
The goalie gobble their viands with
dyspeptic haste, make their conge and
depart. In his heavy, leaden presence,
wit ceases to flow, and' eloquence,
light, pleasing and eitbrveecent as the
'champagne that inspires it, vanishes
abashed before him. In Boston and
Philadelphia, where he has been dined
and -coached to hie heart's content,
there has been no pleasant speech to
relieve the frigid ceremony ofthe oc-
casion. Such after -dinner orators in
Philadelphia as Mayor hi'Michael,
end quote wits as Oliver Wendell
Holmes and James Russell Lowell, in
Boston, were constrained toSilence be-
fore him, and the public were the los-
ers. If he will not speak himself, he
should not be permitted to put his re-
straint on others. Speech Is the facul-
ty which distinguishes man from the
lower creation around him. These
droners to illyieses the Silent are be-
coming the greenest bores of the sea-
son.—Patriot.

THE vultifiee, :in Monday, fardened
their beaks and talons on impartial
suffrage and the naturalization (pee.
thin. Up with the ignorant, brutal ne-
gro; down with the educated French-
man, the philosophic German, the In-
telligent, hard-working Irishman, and
all men not-bornronthesoil, is the vul-
tures' cry. American liberty is safe I n
the hands ofnegrots; but the touch of
men, some of whom have wielded the
sword for freedom in other lands, is fa-
tal to its perpetuity, There wasa wild
dash ofthe vultures to occupy the top-
most perch on all ♦hew questions, and
now the tight commences in earnest.
The negro against, the white man is
the foundation-stone of Rattiest action.

JUDGE UNDERWOOD sat upon the
bench -with ChiefJustice Chsse, at a
recent meeting of the United States Cir.
cull Court, in Richmond, Virginia,
and decided several eases. One of
these cases was thatof Mr. McVeigh, of
_Alexandria, whose property was con-
fiscated by a decree of Judge Under-
wood, who, directly or indirectly, has
become its owner, and, if we are not
misinformed, now, occupies it as a
residence. Of course he voted to sus-
tain his own decree, This Under-
wiiod is a "narrow-minded blockhead"
and a disgrace to the judiciary of the
land.

Tligks was littledonelu Congress on
Tuesday. The Senate had a brief ses-
sion, but transacted no business ofgen-
eral Interest. The House passed a bill.
to increase the tariff on copper—yeas
107, nays . A bill was introduced and
referred to repeal the tenure-of-office
act, and a bill passed to restore the bu-
reau a Indian affairs to the War De-
.parznent. After a long speech by Mr.
Robinson, of New York, in relation to
'the Imprisonment ofAmericancitizens
in Ireland, the House adjourned.

A wrrnnorm battle has taken place
between the insurgents in Cubs and
the Government forces, at the foot of
Mount Alta Grucia, between Puerto
Principe and Nuevitas. There was
another tight im Moron, in which both
parties claim to have gained a victory.
The government still keeps close
weir'. on the telegraph, .but enough
leaks out to knot* thet,ht ,both these
contests thepatriots gehred the advan-
tage.

W. W. Rtettennsort, ,ottloota ooun
thy, Ala., a Radlopptudicacdthe Peace,
h mtg. biahoni t 4no £u. gat:- -Ito eft
a letter stating that one of the entree
which ied hka So.ttorninit. the act, was
remorse for the manner 'in liiribh•
had treated the white people of his
neighborhood.

feral teparttrind.
Chris:stns.—Two weeks from to-day
Adv.—See advertisement of Wm

Blair & Sou, in anothereolumn.
Josh Biaings will leeture here some

night during the winter.
•

Chastged.—Rev. W. M.Reilly hu left
Lewisburg, and removed to Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pennsylvania.

Lecture—by George Alfred Town-
send—at Agricultural Hall next
Tuesday evening—on "Pennsylvania
Dutch." Thirty-iivecentsadmit. Go!

Cash System.—lt will be seen by
their advertisements, In another col-
umn, that our Coal and Produce deal-
ers find themselves compelled to re-
sort to the Cash System. The prin-
ters will won have to follow suit, to
keep their heads above water.

Barn Burnf.—On Friday night last,
a burn belouging to Mr. James Brady,
In Buchanan Valley, was destroyed
by ifce, with all Its contents, consist-
Jug or hay, straw, &c. The fire is sup-
posed to have been caused, in some re-
Mental way, by a party stealing oblek-
ens. The building was insured la the
hituurolishusg Company for $4OO.

Heavy.—Mr. Wm. Settle, of Frank-
lin township, on Tuesday, slaughtered
A young bull, only 2 yeantaad 3 mouths
old, which weighed 631 pounds clean
meat. The hide weighetlllll pounds.

A correspondent at Arendtsvllle
writes us that Mr. blase Bucher lias a
cow that recently gave birth to a calf
which, when three•days old, weighed
110 pounds.

Ameinte Judge.—Col. J. J. Kuhn's
term ne Astsooiate Judge commenced
last Monday. Ile will take his seat on
the bench at the Orphan'sSourt, on
the 20th. Judge Wierman retires, af-
ter two terms of service, with the tint-
versal plaudit, "well done, good anti
faithful servant." Prompt and upright
in all things, Judge W. made an ex-
cellentoMeer. Col.Kuhn has the same
traits, and will he equally acceptable.

Alms House Appointatents.—The Di-
rectors of the Poor, on Monday last,
made the following appointments for
the coining year:

Steward, Jonas Johns; Physician,
Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal; Counsel, J. C.
Neely, Esq., in placeof Wm. McClean,
Esq., resigned; Treasurer, Jaoob Ben-
ner; Clerk, H. O. Wolf; Fortner,
William Toot; Laborer, Pius Sopan.

John Rahn, Esq., is now President
of the Board.

The Stolen Horses.—The horses men-
tioned in our last as having been eta-
leu from Abraham Helkes and Abra-
ham Miller, in Newberry township,
York county, by Mangum and Longa-
bough, were recovered by the owners
a day or two after the arrest, they
having proved them to be Weir pro-
perty.

Mangum and Longabaugh are still
in Jail here.

-

Fatal Acvident,—A boy named Hart,
aged about Li years, met a sudden and
melancholy death, in Buchanan Val-
ley, a few days ago. Ile and another,
named Kane, were out rabbit hunting,
having with them a horse•pistol, load-
ed with buckshot. Somethinggetting
wrong with,the lock, they underrobk
to right it, but whilst trying to doi so
the pistol accidentally discharged,
the load lodging in Hart's abdomen.
Assistance was had as soonas possible,
but without anti!. Death ensued in a
few hours.

The father of young Hart also died
very suddenly, a few weeks before.
Not feeling well, he laid down tosleep,
some time in the forenoon. Upon be-
ing called to dinnerhe fail ed to answer
—and was found dead.

Fuir.--We are requested to state that
a grand Fair will open on Wednesday
evening, the 23d inst., at Westminster,
Md., and continue during the Holi-
days. The proceeds will be applied to
the purpose of paying off the debt on
the Catholic parsonage In that place.
The ladles of the parish will spare
neither time, labor nor expense to
make the Fair a most pleasing and
attractive entertainment. The differ-
ent tables will be filled with every va-
riety of articles, both useful and area•
mental, and these will be disposed of

accommodating terms. We ven-
ture to predict for it a most desirable
success.

Palronke Iherni4q.s: a, ; rile, men
who advertise their business keep the
largest assortments Ofgoodirind eell at
the most libetal rates. Wecall the at-
tention of our matfett in' our tidier-
tieing columns, and when they visit
the Borough for the purpose of trade,
they will do well to call at establish-
ments they find announced. -Dry
Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Drugs and
Medicines, Flout, Photographs, Motels
—almost every branch of business is
advertised by us, and the several deal-
ers are fair and honorable men: It
gives us pleasure to recommend our
advertising patrons to the confidence
of the public.

Properly Sales.—Wm. Currens has
purchased of F. R Ifetzgar, of Han-
over, Ms farm In Mountjoy township,
this county, 150 acres, at $7,000 cash.

The executors of Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens, deceased, have deld to Mra.
Agrfes Sheadi the small triangular nit.-
cel of ground lying betwoen the Harris-
burg and Carlisle roads and the run—-
containing about one-third ofan acre
—for $lO5.

Andrew Pottorff has bought of John
C. 'Arafat, asagentfOr John harnits, a
house and lotin 'New Oxford, for $l,BOO
Cash.

SimnelEyster has sold hill farm, 1n
Boger township, to Ezekiel Lau, of
Reading township, 150acres, for $7,500.

Geo. Place has purchased the farm
of Charles Price, in Cumberland town-
ship, 113 acres, for $3,500.

Sad and Fatal Accident.—On last
Friday, a little son of Williams Kistler,
of Spring township, was Instantly
killed, near the residences/this uncle,
Mr. Amos Smith, in Centre township,
this county, in this wise: A log was
being put upon a wagon. A chain
had been, first put around- It And hor-
ses attached. The log was being roll-
ed up au inclined plan composed of
two pieces of timber. The lad follow-
ed up the log for the purpose of block-
ing it up to prevent it rolling back,
and was astride one of the pieces of
timber on which It rested. It appears
that the chain was too short, and
when the log was nearly to the place
desired, the hook pulled out and it
commenced to roll pack. ,alas uncle
called to him to get out of the way,
bat before he could do sfo,:t!sc log
struck hisa,,fausisell ow?! h Im and eresh—-
ed,hinitiVxdaikki irssiaistry: He wan
aged 10 years 8 month ind72l days.
Ills father Is In the West.—Perry
Democrat.

Churl was occupied all last week
with the trial ofCommonPleas oases.
We have the following to report in
addition to what has already been
published :

Christian Keckler and Wife vs.
Philip Bittlnger, and John F. Houck,
Executor of Jacob Fidler, deceased.—
Action In ejectment, to recover three
acres and some perches of woodland.
The jury. after being out• day and a
half, failed to agree, andwas discharg-
ed

Edward Stale), vs. George Smith.—
Appeel from Juatice of the,Peace, to
recover book account and rent for
market route. Verdict for plaintiff
for $l6 &4.

Jacob S. Trestle va. Samuel Shelly
and .Lewis Snyder.—Actiou In tres-
pass, for levying upon horse and gears
of plaintiff for tax assessed against
Abraham Trostle. Verdict for plain-
tiff' for 5".2..

Jacob A. Trostie vs. Same —Action
In trespass, for levying upon horse of
plaintiff"ler Lax Atomised against Abra-
ham Troatle. Verdict for plaintif,
fort&

Daniel HeUsel vs. George Roller.—
Action in debt, to recover price of
land Judgitrut confessed in open
court by defendant for $410.33.

Jacob Starry sad Wife ,19. Abdiel
F. CHM—Summons in case. Settled
by the parties.

George Hantz vs. David She:tiler.—
Action in debt. Settled by the par-
ties.

Jamb 11(short, Gunraiftu of Mnry C.
Metz, v:. Abraham and Emma
Floltr.—Action iu statuler. Settled
the patties.

Epidetnic.—The matrimonial fever
has broken nut In the shape of an
epidemic. Our hymenlal record
has been unowdetlevery week for souse
time past. The ravages of the epidem-
ic, we regret to say, are confined al-
most exclusively to young ladies and
gentlemen, and we grieve torelate, the
"sweetest, loveliest, best, are always
first to go." But notwithstanding the
frequency of cases of this kind, we
hope this epidemic may increase and
spread to the uttermost ends of our
county and State, so that—so that—-
so—. Go In, girls, go In, boys, go in,
lemons, and get squeezed. •

Ballots',, Magazine.—The January
number of this excellent. monthly is
received. The table ofcontents is un-
usually Interesting, embracing several
finely-Illustrated articles, including
"A Happy Now Year," by Mr. Shine-
ber, and six cuts Illustrative of the
"Humors Ofa Political Campaign," to-
gether with choice stories and fine po-
ems by such writersas CumiliaWillian,
August Bell, Jane G. Austin, James
Franklin Ats, Mrs. M. A. Denison,
Mrs. R. R. Edson, Geo. H. Cooner,
and anew serial for young folks by the
popular Horatio Alger, Jr. The won-
der is that so much excellent matter
can be furnished for $l5O. Et.i.nvrr,
THOMES ct TALBOT, Publishers, Bos-
ton, Mass.

The Age.—To such as want i city
journal, in addition to their county
paper, we commend the Philadelphia
Age, Ably and judiciously edited, It
has the confidence of the Democratic
party in an eminent degree, and, of
coarse. its endorsement. The terms of
the Daily are: One copy, one year, $9;
six months, $4 60; three months, $2 60;
for any less period at therate of $1 per
month: Payment required invariably
in advance. For the Weekly: One
copy, one year, $2; live copies, $0; ten
copies, $l7 60; twenty copies, $3B;
thirty copies, $42; forty copies, $52;
fifty copies, $B2 50; aeventyfive co-
pies, $B4; one hundred copies, $lOO.
Address Welsh, ds 'Robb, 14 sad 16
South Seventh. street, Philadellildtia:

Sawday Morning Gazette is the mane
of • new weekly paper Just started in
Washington city, the first number of
which is before us, presenting • spright-
ly appearance. It Is published under
the'ausplees of the Union Newspaper
Qom pany.

Butchering.—.The hog war la fully
inat!gurated ; each morning the
screams of the victims are head re-
sounding through the letigt'l and
breadth ofthe land, and theiratlemling
caremuses am seen danglingfroan many
a aci,truld.

goinnamttilist.—On the sight or the
20th Wt., at Wrightsville, York coun-
ty, Master Aaron Wagner, aged about
12 yiars, while in a statical somnatulni-
lism, jumped out off aeon:tit-story
window and broke hiersrot,

I'AMOgraPAL PC* gibOd Pgoto-
grapbe. go to Tipbets # Myefe'S. Also
Frames, Albumen, fie. , eresy bsw. Ty-
son's old stand. tf

NEW WIIISKET TAN.
...---4-

Thosewho know say the reduction
ofthe tax on whiskey was madeat the
request of "the ring." They wanted
to lay In a big supply at a low rate,
and relied upon their influence over
Congress to secure all advance as soon
as they had a large stock on hand. It
Is said to be certain thata change will
be made at the next session of Con-
gress as soon as the members of "the
ring" art fully prepared for it. "The
ring" has an lu:unease quantity of
whiskey on hand already, and will in-
crease its stores up to the day when the
tax is raised. Tint Whiskey Ring has
the Radical majority of the present
Congresscompletely under its control,
and there is no doubt that the corrupt
combination will have things Its own
way. Iv the ineantimethe Tenure-of-
Office Law protects all the whiskey
thieves In the country, and enables
them to continue their plundering
without let or -hindrance. There is no
doubt that Radical Congressmen are
boughtand sold, like sheep in the sham-
bles, by the whiskey ringand other gi-
gantic monied monopolies. The pres-
ent Congress is as corrupt as any Rad-
ical Legislature of Pennsylvania ever
was. Row corrupt they havirbeen, all
men know.—Lancaster Imiqligencer.

A littsT of snakes was meetly un-
covered by Jacob Pink, near Fair-
mount, Bucks county, containing over
one hundredend twenty black snakes,
measuring from three to twelve feet in
length. The cavity in which they
were found measured about Len feet In
eircumferenoeand from six to tenitech-
es in depth. Seventy-seven of them
were killed on ,the spot,and forty-three
were secured in a sage for sale and ex-
hibition.

ABOUT 2'2,000 barrels of apples have
been shipped frau Tiffin, Qhio, alone
this fall. Large quantities also
from Fostoria, oreensprings, Melmore,
Kansas, Attica and other villages in
Seneca county, At least 50,000 barrels
have been sent out of the COUIIty. The
apple crop la getting to be quiteau im-
portant and valuable one. Sosays the
Tillia,Advertiser.

, Gsoiteig Milincts, for many years a
conductor on the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad, died suddenly in
Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening last.

Air the Hotiderns„—s H. Minnigh,
Chambersburgstreet, nett door to the
Keystone House, Is now receiving a
largo and splendid stock of goods for
the Holidays. He has many now things
in the book, toy and confection, lines,
which' he asks everybody to call and
inspect. 'The boys and girls, as well
as the older folks, will find something
to suit and please them—Mr. M. hav-
ing had all the dtaerent Mates in view
whilst making his-purchases. Every
article sold as low as possible. It

Twenty Per Cent. of a Reduodoo.—
New Imports to Wm. Blair & Son.—
We are now opening a large Invoice of
Commonanti "CC" Ware, received by
the ship "Addle Hall,", which we of-
fer wholesale and retail at a reduction
of twenty per cent. from our late prices,
Also, a large quantity of .Raisins, Can-
dies, &c., fur the Holidays, which we
offer very cheap.

Our stock of Queens-ware,
ware, Cedar and Hollow-ware, Coal
Oft, Nall. &c.., le very full. Pleas*give
us a call.

. Wit. BLAIR & SON,
"Soul It Eud," Carlisle, Pa

Dee. 11, 1868.

Justfrom Vic Vag.—Theo. C. Norris
has Just returned from the city with a
alery large and °heap lot of Clothing,
Date, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Gentle-
men's Wear, of every description.

lie keeps nothing but gentlemen's
wear, and in'rbolis In want of Over
Coats, Dress Coats, Pants, Vests,
Book and Shoolii, or under w ear of any
kind, can du betterat Norris's than at
any other store in the county. Ills
stock of lista and Caps cannot, be beat
outside of the cities.

Also a large stock of Cavalry t)er
Colts, Infantry Over Coats and Jack-
ets en hand, just from the g. M. De-
partment, and warranted perfect.
Persons In want of these, goods had
better call soon, as they are very
scarce. Don't forget to cull, at Nor.
rig's Store.

The Morning 0/Ory.—Col. C. H.
Buehler has received a large assort-
ment of these famous base•burning
Stoves, which on the score of econo-
my, cleanliness, easy umagemetl4,
and general utility, stand unrivalled
and defy competition. The great de-'
maud for them last season taxed the
capacity of the manufacturers to meet
the demand. They are mueh Improv-,
ed and will doubtless ere long take the
place, ofall other stoves for parlor, of-
fice, store and shop. Call and look at
them, ut the Wareroom on the•corner
of Carlisle and Railroad streets, oppo-
site the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of
the best varieties of COOKING EITOVO3,
including the Spear, Noble Cook,
Waverly, Oriental, Washing, Barley
Sheaf, Prince Royal, Royal Cook, Ex-
celsior, &c all WARBANTIM to be
good bakers. If not satisfactory, they
can be returned and the money re-
funded. Also, a large assortment of
Hollow Ware and Tin Ware, Doty's
Washing Itlachine and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. 1,1

Calendar (krrds.—We are prepared
to print Calendars for the year 1869,
with Business Cards attached. They
are done either on card board or paper,
in oue or a variety of colors. They
are not only attractive because showy,
but useful for daily reference through-
out the year—and hence doubly valua-
ble to those whoavail themselves of this
means of advertising. That the Cow-
FILER odice Will do them neatly Is
guaranteed by the very handsome
work constantly turned out. Bend lu
yourorders. Bates always reasonable.

Novi Is The lime.—Housekeepers
can economize by laying in their win-
ter coal at once, as freights are now
lower than they will be a month
hence, and Coal will necessarily rise.
Persons desiring to save money, will
do well to call at once on Col. C. H.
Buehler, who is prepared to furnish
all kinds of „Stove, Blacksmith and
Lime burner's Coal at lowest mar-
ket prices. tf

The Attention of oar readers Is di-
rected to the advertisement or cows
nTspieparA CURE, In another past of
this paper. This truly valuable Med-
icine lereoautmetted.by all who use
it. Read We certificates. eow

We wish to call particular attention
to Seward, Bentley dr Cheney's Con.
stltution Bitters, advertised In our pa.
per this week. Their Ilittera are said
to be the finest tools and most agreea-
ule for the weak and deli-
cate, of any Bitten! heretofore in use.
They have been used In many locali-
ties with the most gratifyingresults,
and are highly recommended by Phy-
sicians for the prevention of Fevers,
Fever and Ague, and all inalarous dis-
eases. They create a healthy appe-
tite, and strengthen the whole system.
We are glad to have them Introduced
in this section, and hope they will
take the place of all the poisonous
compounds heretofore panned off' on
the invalids's Bitters. From what we
have heard said of them by those who
ought to know, we are satisfied that a
fair trial will convince all that they
are as represented—a superior medi-
cinal preparation. They are sold by
all druggists.

Fora Cough, use "Reward's Cough
Cure." li

The "New Era," Atlanta, Ga.,one
of the leading papers of the South,
thus endorses liooffand'a German Bit-
ter.,:—Hooflnml's German Bitters is
well known to the invalid. For many
years it has been In use, and its repu-
tation is unimpaired. It is not claimed
for it that It is competent to perform
miracles, but there are many diseases
and disabilities whieh it can reach more
readily than any otherknown remedy,
and in all such cases it is as excellent
remedy. Dyspepsia, and Diseases re-
sulting from a disordered Liver, or a
derangement of the digestive faculties,
come within Ira scope, and persons
suffering from such diseases have
found great relief from a fair trial of
this celebrated Bitters. Tuis remedy
is not alcoholic, contains no rum or
whiskey, and cannot make drunk.
arts Its reputation is backed up by
testimonials from many eminent Cler-
gymen and others.

Homiand's German Tonic la a com-
bination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, with pure Santa Cruz Rum,
orange, anise, ire. It is used for the
same diseases as the Bitters, in eases
where au Alcoholic Stimulant Is ne-
cessary. It is a preparation of rare
medicinal value, and most agreeable to
the palate.

Principal Oftloe, 631 Arch St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Sold everywhere by
Druggists and others. It

A Fine Headof Hair is such an in-
dispensable adjunct to beauty that no
one who prises good looks should neg-
lect to use the best preparations to oe
had to increase its growth, restore its
color or prevent its falling oft. King's
Vegetable Ambrosia Is one of the most
effectual articles for the purpose we
have ever seen, besides being one of
the most delightful hair dressings and
beautifiers extant, it is free from the
stinky and gummy properties of most
other dressings, and being delightfully
perfumed recommends Itself to every
lady or gentleman using tine toilet ar-
ticles. Nov. 27. 4t

ToBeaut(Ty and dress the Hair, and
restore it to Its naWral color. and Im-
port that beautiful gloss, odor, etc.,usegq. -S. A. ALLEN'S ?ROVED
,new sity/e) HAM ILESTOSER or DoEB-
BING, (in one bottle). Every Druggist
sells it. Price One Del*. Dee. 11.141

„,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Physicians sn4 eissigyasso

TeAtify to the merits of
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER
In restoring GRAY HA 'Rio Its original color
and promoting its growth, It makeathe hair
soh and glossy. Tlie old In appearance are
made young again. Itis the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever used. Itremoves llandruirand all Scur-
vy Eruptions. Itdoes not stain the akin.

OurTreatise on the Hair sent free by moil
Beware of thenumerous preparations which

are sold upon our reputation.
It. P. HALL it CO., Nashua, N. H., Pro-

prietors.
For .ale by all dm:inlets.
Dee. I, Web. im

To Consitoriptlves.
Ms advertiser, havtug been restored to

health Ina few weeks, by a very simple
edY, after having suffered several ,yeantwith
a severe lung affection,sad thatdread disease,
Consumption—is arllLioll. to MilkikkOOWZl to
ble fellow ;Uranus the means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will MOW •oopy of
the prescription used (free of charm) with Um
directions fur preparing and using the same,
which they will And a sure Curefor tilasump-
Mon, Asthma, Bronchitis, tr. Theonly object
of the advertiser in sending the PrescripUon
is to benefit the atillci ad, and spewed intonate-
Bon which he conceives tobe invaluable; and
hehopes every suffererwill try thiatremedy,
It will cost them nothing, and m•y prove •

blaming.
Parties wishing the prescription will please

address
Rai,. EDWARD A. WILSON,

183 Soo th tlecun4 Ht. ,Will lamsbu
Oct. SU, ISO ly KI uo eounty, N. Y

I=M=
A Gentleman who snlferell for year. front

Non nun Debility, Premature I44,11'5., and i4l
the elle, Is of piuthfill will, for
the make of guile, lug lititn.luitV, !VIVI free to
all NVIIO need it, the and ilireetlon for
making the ahuplo retuNly t, whielvite woo
eared. SlMeterv. VlOlllll7. In profit by the Ml-

ert Vopel do:. by nail
In pi rivet IVY`,

JUAN H. 0( MEN.
No. 41 Cedar Kirov, New York

Oct. NI, Iy

4. Dr. Jaeksowera Assalepflea.
A Now itscaguy roe Cossurerion.—A

1%3sielan who hail ronsainption for Rev-
el-al years, witli ircquesit bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself wills a medicine un-

n to the profession. alien WY MAO up-
111111M111 hopeless. He Is the only physician
who has need It In Ills00 n person, or who
has any knowledge of its virtues, and he can
mieribe the degree of health he now enJo3 a to
nothing hut the tom of his medicine; and
nothing but Utter deiquilr and entire extinc-
tion of 14111101,e of recovery, together with a.
want of confidence Iu all others, induced Mtn
to hazard the experisuent. To those tulle:-
log with any (Heenan of the Lungs he prof-
.ere a treatmenthe confidently believes will.
Medicate the diaease. Medicine-scut by sot-
plows. Bendfor a circular or call on

\ Da. E. HOYLSTON JACKtit.W,
No. DO North Tenth street. WIWI..

For.sale by A. D. Buehler, Brugghd, ktetLyg.
burg,, and druggists generally,

May ei ly •

,

--
-

'•A Card to she Ladles.

U\DR. D NCO'S GOLDEN tor.PERIODICAPILLS FU FEMALI7II. Infallible lu -

resting Irrc clarifies. Reniovlug Onstrue-
Lions of the outhly Turns, from whatever
Cause, and allays successful as a Preven-
tive.

Females peculiarly situnted.or Usosesuppab
lug themselves so, are cautioned against us-
ing these Fills whitiln that condition lea*
they "invite miscarriage," after which 111411110-
nition, the Proprietor assumes noresponal.
Witty,alth, ugh their mildneas sill prevent

any mischief to health.
?rice SI per Bog. Big &MON K.
Sold by JOGN M.:NUDGE, Drirgilat, Bo le

Agent (or Gettysburg, Pa.
Ladies, by sending him ill throughthe Post

Office, can have the Pills sent, teohridential-
lyj by Mail, to any partof the country,"free
of postage."

May I, 181N. Iy

'Waialeale, Blindness and Catarrh,
Treated with the utmost soree2M,by J. llAatw,
M. D., Professor of Theorem of the Ey; and Far
in the Medical College of Pennsylvania;
years' experience,(formerly of Leyden, Eel-
land,) No. MS Arch street, Phila. Testlmnialsle
can he seen at his ofiloe. 'Die medical %Cony
are invited toaccompany tear patienta, tiehe
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Ogee
Insertedwithout pain. No charge for exami-
nation.

Sept 11, LIM Daisy!.

New Marriage Guido
AN ESSAY FOR YOUNG mr.N,(40,12744+6

logical Errors, Abuses and D 16431118114, WO-
deut to Youth and Early Ifanlyeedalceglaigh
create impedimenta to MARWHIL rani.
sure meansof relief. Sent Ira .salad letter
envelopes free of charge. Aglatesa, Dr. J.
13KILLINHOUGHTON, HolgagilAasociatlon,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dee. 13, 1867. ly ,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REALAND PERSONAL

PROPERTY.

BY virtueof OIL °WIT of the Orphans' Court
of Adoms wanly, Pa., the undersigned,.

Administrator of the estate of Wm. Miller,_
deceased, willgallat Public sale, uo BATTU.
DAY, the 12th day of DIF:CP:MBER next, at ti
o'clock,A. M., et the late realdenee Mudd de-
ceased, InBeechersvi Ile, Do Litt township, Ad-
ams County, Pa., a Lot of Ground, in Mooch-
ers...Hieabout half it Ile fromArendtavills,
containing aboutone half acre, adjoining lota
of Jeremiah Diehl, Jam hymn Myers, sad sab-
er.,improved with a Komi Log VII eatherboard-
ed House, two Amiga, with twemstory Beek
Building, log and Prumo ntaide, flog ree,
and other outbuildings, a wellof good water
with pump, and • number of choice Fruit
Trees. The buildings are in good order anal
the lunation well adapted furany kind of hom-
iness. •

Also, at the same time (11111 place will be
sold a lotof STORE 0001*, mumisting of Iho
loin., Callow.. locos, Fringes, Dm. Trim-
mings. Braids, Veils, Ladles' Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Cap Stuff, Boblnett, La-
dies' Netts, Table 011 Cloths, Hoop Skirts,
Hoods, Gents' and'Ladles' Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Hats and Caps, Threads lioslefT, But-
tons, Combs, Spectacles, Lily White, kasenee
of Coffee, fling. and Screws, Mono, Powder'',
Splagots, Bed Screw s,Augers, Chisels,Kniv.,
Oho's Juns, Locks, Drugs and Medicines,
smoking Tobacco. queensware, Betties, Win-
dow Spring's, 16 Chestnut Posts, dr.

Attoridanoe will lw given and terms made
known on day of sole by

M. A. MILLER,
Administrator.Dec. 1, 1818. is

STEREO'3COPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOF,',,
E. k H. T. ANTRONV4AX.):,

601 Betardway, Novo York.
INVITE the attention of Itut rude to their

extrusive assortment, of tturatbure, of their
owo publication, natutufactuie 40 11 importa-
tion...,

We publishover Pour 71MagandItahleols of
Stereoscopic Views, including:

MammothCave,
C Central Park,Flu at%"4Nl tbsoiM n hi, ' Trenton Fella,
White Mountains, Great West,
Waabingtun, Housatonic,
Saratoga Delaware,
West Point, instantaneoue, -
Cuba, New Grenada,
Venezuela, The Andes,
Ilblae, Japan,
England, *a , *c.

Oar ImportedViews embrace a large assort.
meat, Including the choleesl productions of
Wm. England, 101. W_Wilaan, lamY. and Mao
er eminentphotographers, comistinit of
Switzerland, Ireland, Spain,
Rhine, Wales, Tuileries,
Pyrenees, Pompeii, St.Cloud,
Paris, Germany, Trianon.
Fiaended, Austria, Crystal Palate,

Italy, m. iePountairVersailles, Nap
ibiesp, COM

les.
- pelas, ' Magm.,ie,

, .

7-ALso,—
THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE

A new and Interestingmerles. Also, Mimi-
noted and Transparent Vbs., In great saris,
ty. We weals° exclusive Agents lb America.
for “FERRIEWS EIIeASS VI WS,' M tebieb
we have a splendid assortment. Agents for
Fritb's Series of 154* X r in. Photographic
Views in Switzerland, tNi Rhine, Engismi,
Scotland, Walm,

STEREOSIOOPM.—We manuftetune very
largely, and have a large stock of the best
styles at the lowest rates.

PIIOTOURAPHIC ALBUMS.— Our manu-
facture of Albums is well knewrethronshout
the countryas superior Inquality and beauty
toall others.

All we sell are made In our own Factory and
our styles are different from those ofany istgier
maker. Buyers shank' not fallto seeoar stock
bekire making their purchases.

CHROMOS
These beautiful pictures. that rennet be dis-

tinguished from the finest 011 Paintings. at,
one tenth their cost., we import largely num
Paris, London, Vlenuirand Borne, aad,
supply the trude at the low.t rates.

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY • CO.,
501 EIROADWAY, N. Y.,

=IO;MMiiM;I
IXLkJJ

NOTICE.
Aly SALE NOTES be doe on the MIA-In day of January. MOIL Immediate pay}
mesa Is expeMed,err -— hare • ant-rate rAIIM DOO—-fouyearn old, for sale. Innislnt ittiVe.r-deuce. OM Y. MILL

New ChasSergAdam's eo.„
Nov, =L 1869. SG .


